
Welcome
ESL Class Registration - 2020-2021



This is how to register for fall classes - 2020

Hi,
If you want to enroll in a class with Oakland Adult and Career Education (OACE) for August 2020, follow 
these steps. It is easier to register on a computer than a mobile phone.

1. From the Oakland Adult and Career Education website
2. Go to "Register Now! Or Learn More”
3. On the next page you will have 2 options. If you are a new student, you must choose a level, 
REGISTER NOW and then CREATE AN ACCOUNT
4. If you are a returning student, you must choose a level, REGISTER NOW, and then log in with your 
student ID number and password oace2020.

OK, let's do the steps. See the next slides.



What are the English levels in Oakland Adult and Career Education (OACE)?

ESL Beginning Literacy 

1. ESL Beginning Low
2. ESL Beginning High
3. ESL Intermediate
4. ESL Advanced
5. ESL Intermediate High/Advanced

The levels start from beginner to more advanced. If you know very little English 
then you will register for ESL Beginning Literacy. 

https://oace.asapconnected.com/#
https://oace.asapconnected.com/#
https://oace.asapconnected.com/#
https://oace.asapconnected.com/#
https://oace.asapconnected.com/#
https://oace.asapconnected.com/#


2. Go to "Register Now! or Learn More and click



3a. Here you have two options. New students click at the bottom. You can take an 
English placement test. This will place you in the class that is best for you.



5b. Or, if you are a returning student and you know your level, you can register here.



6. On this page are options for choosing your English level.



7. When you find your level and the time you prefer click on  ✓ REGISTER NOW.



8. If you are a returning student in Oakland then click on Returning Customers 
or if you are a new student then click on New Customers.



9. If you are a returning student, write/type your student ID number in the Email 
space and oace2020 in the Password space. 
DO NOT PUT YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS!!



10. Click VIEW CART AND CHECK OUT  



11.



12. Click  🗹 CONTINUE CHECKOUT



13. You are finished the registration for your class😌. Print the confirmation or take 
a photo. 



14. Make sure to logout.



NEW STUDENTS
continue here



1. If you are a new student, you need to CREATE AN ACCOUNT.



2. Fill in the spaces with your Name and Contact Information. 
Make sure the information is correct. 



3. Create your Login Info which means an emaiI and a password you can 
remember with letters, numbers and 1 special character like ! @ #.



4. Click   NEXT > 



5. You need to complete more information in the next section.



6. Fill in your Date of Birth and Gender. You can choose a goal.



7. Fill in your Demographic Info.



8. Fill in your Education History and click  NEXT  >.



9. Fill in your Emergency Contacts. Click  FINISH  >.



10. Then Login.


